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Summary

Actinomycosis is a chronic, granulomatous, infective disease that requires prolonged medication
because of high resistance against therapy. The cervicofacial region is most commonly affected; tho-
racic and abdominal forms of the disease have also been distinguished. Generally, it is seen in
mandible or maxilla after a trauma or by the way of an infected tooth and it is sometimes difficult
to diagnose and it should be born in mind in the differential diagnosis of numerous infectious and
non-infectious diseases. In our case a 28-year-old man with expansive extraoral swelling is 
reported.
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Introduction

Cervicofacial actinomycosis is a chronic
granulamatous infectious disease caused by
anaerobic and microaerophilic bacteria in
the oral cavity. Generally Actinomyces
israeli is the most common reason. It is
caused by traumas of the orofacial region,
extraction of a tooth or by the way of an
infected pulp cavity.  The common initial
symptoms of infection are sudden onset of
cervicofacial pain, swelling, erythema,
edema and suppuration. Rarely regional
lymphadenopathy is seen. However, lym-
phadenopathy and abscess formation is seen
due to secondary infection. Sulphur gran-
ules, biopsy regimens and pathologic inves-
tigation are the most significant factors in
the diagnosis of actinomycosis. In this case
the treatment of a patient with cervicofacial
actinomycosis with the symptoms of severe
pain and swelling in the submandibular area
is reported.

Case Report

A 28 years old man without any systemic
problems applied to our clinic with the com-
plaints of severe pain and swelling in the
submandibular area. In extraoral examina-
tion severe swelling, trismus, sensitiveness
to palpation, fever of the site and expansive
hardness of the environmental tissues were
observed (Figure 1). In intraoral examina-
tion deep cavities on teeth 34, 35, 36 with
periapical lesion were diagnosed by OPTG
radiography (Figure 2).

Sefazolin 1000 mg 2x1 IV as antibac-
terial, Diclofenac sodium amp. 2x1 IM were
prescribed to solve the pain problem.  Two
days later fistulization occurred and local
complaints diminished. Several fistulas with
pus formation were found in the sub-
mandibular region. At the same visit we
operated the patient for drainage and drain
was placed. Crystallized sulphur granules
during the procedure were aspirated and that
material was sent for pathological diagnosis.
Penicillin G 1000 mg 2X1 IV was pre-
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scribed for two weeks of medication.
Two days after the operation the patient

was recalled. It was seen that pus drainage
was almost inactive but no new fistulas were
formed. The systemic and local complica-
tions disappeared.

At recall, one week after the operation
neither pus material nor fistula formation
were present (Figure 3). The drain was

extracted and the patient was recalled for
controls. It was seen that all systemic and
pain problem disappeared and no new fistu-
las were formed in a two-week follow up
period (Figures 4, 5). We changed our pre-
scription to Penicillin G 1000 mg 2x1 p.o.
two weeks after the drainage procedure.
After two months of follow up no local
complications were observed.
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Figure 1

View of the extraoral swelling at the first visit

Figure 3.

One week after the drainage operation

Figure 4

Three weeks after the operation (extraoral view)

Figure 2

OPTG of periapical lesions 



Discussion

Actinomycosis is a granulomatous, chronic
and infectious disease. It was first described

in the 19th century as a disease found in
bovine animals. In 1981, Wolf and Israel
isolated an anaerobic organism in human
dental caries presenting growth of anaerobic
oral filamentous organism. Currently,
Actinomyces are formally classified as bac-
teria [1].

These bacteria can be divided into six
subgroups: israelii, naeslundii, viscosis,
odontolylicius, meyeri, and pyogenes [2,3].

Human actinomycosis is caused prima-
rily by Actinomyces israelii, bacteria of nor-
mal oral flora. Being an anaerobic gram-
positive, branched, filamentous bacterium,
it resides as commensal in periodontal pock-
ets and gingival crevices, in carious teeth,
dental plaques, tonsillar crypts or in peri-
odontium. Open wound, like dental extrac-
tion and trauma, facilitates the penetration.
It is the most isolated one but not the sole
causative agent of the disease. It has been
described that the Actinomyces requires the
presence of other types of bacteria in order
to proliferate. In this sense, the oral flora
determines the potential of oxygen reduc-
tion that would favor the growth of this
anaerobic bacterium [1,2,4,5]. In our case

the infected pulp of the first molar, first pre-
molar and second premolar mandibular
teeth with periapical region were thought as
initial factors of actinomycosis.

Spread by contiguity is another pattern
of propagation. Numerous clinical manifes-
tations of the disease have been described.
The cervicofacial region (60%), the thoracic
and the abdomen are most commonly affect-
ed, other possible sites of infection are the
extremities, lacrimal glands, kidneys, geni-
tal organs, bones and the central nervous
system [6].

Actinomycosis is mostly found in
young adults, women are less frequently
affected than men. This is due to more fre-
quent maxillofacial lesions in men as a
result of sports, automobile and motorcycle
accidents, alcohol abuse, and aggressive
behavior.

The cervicofacial variant is character-
ized by the appearance of solid sub- or
supramandibular nodules or swellings, the
overlying skin becoming purple to violet
and warm. Subsequently fistulae or ulcera-
tions arise with pus containing minute yel-
lowish granules. Masticatory spasm may be
present; on the other hand the general state
of health is seldom affected. Local pain and
fever are the most common symptoms.
Regional adenopathy, in turn, is not com-
mon [6].  In our case submandibular
swelling, severe pain, trismus, fever and
hardness of the environmental tissues were
observed.

The diagnosis of the cervicofacial form
during clinical examination alone is difficult
at the onset but becomes easy once the gran-
ules are discharged.  We clearly observed
sulphur granules during drainage operation.
The biopsy specimen of an actinomycetic
infection shows a central neutrophilic lobu-
lated abscess that contains a number of
granules surrounded by granulation tissue.
Actinomycetic sulfur granules appear in HE
stained sections as basophilic structures
with elongated eosinophilic clubs that radi-
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Figure 5. 

Three weeks after the operation (intraoral view)
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ate from the periphery [7]. The granules
contain gram-positive, non-acid fast bacte-
ria initially misclassified as fungi.
Actinomycosis can be differentiated from
nocardiosis in which granules consist of
acid fast-branched bacilli, and botryomyco-
sis containing non-filamentous cocci (bacil-
li) respectively [8]. Granules may be scarce
or even absent [9], that is why culture and
subsequent identification are necessary for
the diagnosis. However, Actinomyces are
difficult to grow even in enriched media and
the diagnosis is confirmed by culture in less
than 50% [10]. In such cases the diagnosis is
based on the morphology of granules and
bacteria or on direct examination of gran-
ules.

Penicillin in high doses and under hos-
pital surveillance is the treatment of choice.
It should be given on long-term basis (30
days on the average). The drug of choice is
the crystalline penicillin. Actinomyces pro-
duce extensive fibrotic reactions with cen-
tral necrotic lesion, resulting in hypovascu-
lar tissue with low potential for oxygen
reduction and limited antibiotic penetration.
Consequently, treatment requires high-dose,
long-term antibiotic therapy, it depends on
individual clinical and radiological

improvement of patients, and it should be
administered intravenously for 3 to 6 weeks
and orally, after hospital discharge, for 6 to
12 months. If penicillin cannot be used,
erythromycin 2.0 gms/24 hours, tetracycline
2.0-3.0 gms/24 hours or lincomycin 2.0
gms/24 hours should be administered  [11].
We applied penicillin G 1g IV for the first
two weeks of period after we diagnosed
actinomycosis and oral Penicillin G later.

In addition to antimicrobial therapy,
surgical cleaning with abscess drainage and
excision and curettage of devitalized tissue
should be considered. Complete recovery is
expected in 90% of patients with cervicofa-
cial actinomycosis [12] as we got in our
case.

Conclusion

Cervicofacial actinomycosis must be diag-
nosed by the dentists in periapical chronic
diseases. It is hard to diagnose and difficul-
ties arise from the fact that it can mimic
numerous common conditions in human
pathology. If needed, the dentist must refer
the patient for consultation. We got full
recovery in our case after a month medical
therapy and routine follow ups.
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